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the issues of 1991 tribal
sovereignty and state federal
tribal relationships were hot in
delegates minds as the first
general assembly of the unit-
ed tribes of alaska opened
monday with a workshop on
the indian tribal governmen-

tal tax status act
the annual convention of

the alaska federation of na-
tives inc was scheduled to
begin thursday october 20
with delegates set to discuss
the convention theme otof

1991111991

on december 18 otof that
year stocks and therethereforeture
lands dreare scheduled to become
alienable and taxable undeidundei

thetile alaska native claims set
llemefti41e4icat act ol01of 1971971 this
would mean that what now can
be owned only by alaska na-
tives could fall into nonnative
hands

the realization that 1991
is rapidly approaching alaska
has sparked a major investiga-
tion within AFN over the past
year and a halfhalt to seeice what
alternatives could possibly behe

adopted to insure thaithat what is

now owned by natives will

remain in native hands the
findings and alternatives ex-
amined in that investigation
will dominate the discussions
oforahnotahnAPN

fears of 1991 as well as dis-
content with other provisions
of ANCSA were largely respon-
sible for the move among tri-
bal governments there are
many who argue that the act
was intended to terminate
the inherent sovereignty of
tribes

in dividing up alaska large
ly between the federal and
state governments leaving 44
million acres and close to 1

billion dollars to the 13 region-
al and approximately 200 vil-
lage native corporations the
tribal governments were left
largely without any land base

the tribal village govern-
ments who have joined UTA

both those formed under the
indian reorganization act of
1934 and traditional tribal
governments arcare hoping to re
assert the sovereign rights of
their tribes and are calling
upon state and federal entities
to deal with them on a govern
ment to governmentgovemmcntgoyernment basis

somesome have suggested that
one way to get around the

problem of no land base and to
protect native land from alien
ationaaion would be to have omesome

otof the corporate lands most
likely those controlled by the
village corporations turned
over to the tribes

they believe this land would
then be inalienable and could
be held in trust for the tribes
by the Secretsecretaryarv of the in
tenor as are reservation lands

in the lower 48 uror would in

other wavsdavs be protected from
alienation

A major irritant among
many UTA leaders is what they

perceive as a deliberatedeliheiatedelibeiate alat

tempt by governor sheffield
toto ignore themthern citingbitingiting otheitheiithai

commitmentcommitments the governgoverrimi has

declined totu address UTA hetie
will be addressing AFN and onin
monday waswas&cheduledscheduled t meet
with the AFN human resouirisoui
ces board

UTALITA delegates warnwant the gov

ernoibernoi to tehtell themthern how the
state plans tuto deal with the
tribes but sheffield has asked
for Lomicommentnent from a wide va-
riety ofol01 alaskansalaskasAlaskans before helie

makes any italestatementmew nnon slatestate
tribal policy

sill two tateslate rerepresentsrepresentapresenta
tives Aal adams inupiaqlnupiaq tionibioni

kotzebueKotcbue and jerry waid
athabascan from anchorage
will address the subject in a

special panel discussion to be

held wednesday afternoon
ward who was reached at

his anchorage office said state
and federal entitlesentities should not
be afraid to recognize govern
ments that are 2000 years
old although he noted many
potential conflicts between
ANCSA corporations and tribal
governments ward stressed the
need for them to work togeth-
er and also to have a good
federal governments

otherwise said ward who
described 1991 as a great
hoax being played on native
people the 44 million acres
of land an area the size of
new jersey left 0 alaska na-
tives under ANCSA could well
be lost to the forces whom he
said ANCSA was really set up
to benefit the oilod com-
panies responsible for the
trans alaska pipeline

although many villagers will
be coming to UTA with great
expectations andy hope the
manager of the alikasltkaslika commun-
ity association the IRA gov-
ernment in that community
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said that before UTA can ac-
complishcom plish anything it must
further organize itself

hope who jiashas been instruinspru

mental in the planning and
carrying out of UTA activiacrivi

liesties to date also stressed that
UTA is primarily a tootool for
education an organization to
present different ideas

the real authority reststests
with the local governmentsgovirriments
hope stressed

in a television interview
AFN chairman sam kito said

that the major purpose of this

convention would be to see

which of the possible direc-
tions outlined by AFNs 1991

study the shareholders would
prefer to follow until this
could be determined kito
said AFN would not take any
positions

if the shareholders wanted
to sell their stock then AFN
would comply iff however
they sought a device to protect
lands or stock AFN would
seek the necessary changes

kito said either through op-
tions available within the cur-
rent structure or by going
back to congress

some of the possible op-
tions mentioned by kito
would be stock which was
alienable only to natives or
setting up a trust to hold the

land for the natives and mak-

ing only the economic interests
available for sale to nonnanon na

tives establishing a right of
first refusal where a corpora-

tion would have the first op-
portunityportunity to buy stocks put up
for sale by a shareholder or
writing the by4awsbylaws in such a
way that non natives buying
into the corporation would
not have voting rights with
their stock

the young aadapdand the elderly

ateare also topics of concern

native children boril after
1971 were left out of ANCSA

benefits many elders have al-

ready died and many more will

die before 1991

kito said one option for the

elders may be to establish a

SePseparatelIate class of stock which

would begin paying tat1themem divi-

dends immediately
kito also acknowledged the

struggles that nripp through na-
tive stogroupsups including potential
struggles

k

betweenbetweeri UTA and
AFN although shareholders
and members of tribal govern-
ments are basically the same
people

the struggles so often faced

by natives kito said are large-

ly the result of government
stepping in and creating troub-
les where there were none be-
fore even if it did so with
good intentions


